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Bob Maritano of Burlington and Craig Rittenberg of Shelburne hosted the first annual Mini-Kwini Golf Tournament that benefited the Sara Holbrook Community Center at the Kwinisaska Golf Club in Shelburne on Oct. 12.

Golfers participated in a four-person scramble that included fun perks including mulligans, skins, and hole-in-one contests and an opportunity to win a Toyota RAV 4 from Heritage Toyota. Party City, Riva Payments and NBT Bank sponsored the event.

"The first annual Mini-Kwini was a rousing success," said Leisa Pollander, executive director of the Sara Holbrook Community Center. "Kwinisaska Golf Club is a beautiful setting; all of the stars and planets aligned to produce a spectacular October day, and the community turned out in force to make the event a great one. Bob Maritano, Craig Rittenberg, Jenny Evans and Amber Legacy worked their fingers to the bone to pull this off. It would not have happened without this incredible team."

Since 1937, the Sara Holbrook Community Center has been an integral part of Burlington, especially its North End. Annually, 4,000 individuals including immigrant and refugee populations use their programs, which include preschool, afterschool care for elementary school students, elementary school-age summer camp, teen drop-in, youth adventure camp, year-round middle school enrichment classes, English Language classes for adults and children, emergency food assistance and other collaborative ventures with community agencies. All the center’s programs are free or low-cost to ensure that all those in need have access to their programs.